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We can, and we’re making it 
happen. 

LegalConnect’s Vision:  

To connect the entire legal community for seamless electronic 
document, information, and payment exchange.  

Build a Better Business with 
LegalConnect. 

Can you imagine a world in which law firms, service providers and 
courts can freely exchange legal documents between them?  

BECOME A PARTNER 

https://legalconnect.com
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LegalConnect Ecosystem  

The LegalConnect platform automates the delivery of legal documents, data, and 
payments between law firms and courts by legal support service providers. 

Courts dictate the physical and 
electronic file and serve require-
ments for their jurisdiction via 
state and local court rules. 

Case participants are parties to 
the lawsuits filed with a court. 

The EFM connects to the court’s 
Case Management System (CMS). 
This is the system that receives the 
filings and processes them for the 
court clerks to view and manage.  

Litigation support service providers leverage an 
online platform like LegalConnect to gain court 
certification as an approved eFiling Service Provider 
(EFSP). Using LegalConnect, they are able to trans-
mit documents with courts via an integration with 
that court’s EFM. EFSP’s are also responsible for 
training and supporting eFiling users. 

Affiliates support legal support service providers by 
fulfilling the orders that legal professionals place 
with them. 

Legal Tech partners offer other software applica-
tions to law firms and corporate legal departments 
that can connect with LegalConnect. 

 

Legal professionals within law firms 
place orders for filing or serving legal 
documents on behalf of their clients’ 
cases (case participants) with the rele-
vant court jurisdiction. 

LegalConnect automates the 
delivery of legal documents, 
data, and payments between 
law firms and courts by legal 
support service providers. 

BECOME A PARTNER 

Courts, Case Participants &  
eFiling Manager Firms 

The LegalConnect 
Platform 

Nationwide Litigation Support Service Providers, 
Legal Tech Partners & Affiliates  

 

Law Firms and Legal 
Professional Users  

https://legalconnect.com

